Prior’s Mill C.E. Primary School
Clifton Avenue, Billingham, TS22 5BX
Head Teacher Mrs G E Wild
Tel: 01642 650426
Email: priorsmill@sbcschools.org.uk

26th February 2018
Dear Parents/Carers,
‘Snappy Christmas’ – Thornaby Pavilion
The children in KS1 have been taking part in an interactive workshop with the Tees
Valley Music Service and we have been enthusiastically learning songs to develop a
love of singing and the skills involved.
To showcase the children’s singing we would like to invite parents to a ‘Snappy
Spring’ show. The performance will take place at Thornaby Pavilion on Thursday
15th March 2018 at 10.45am - 11.15am.
There are a number of other schools attending from around the area and it is
expected to be an excellent show for all. The children will work together to perform
a selection of songs which we have been rehearsing in school.
Transport has been arranged to collect children from school at 9:00am. The
morning session will consist of a rehearsal for the children and this will be followed
by a Concert Performance at 10.45am. There will be a charge for adults of £1
at the door and children are FREE.
If you would like your child to participate in the ‘Snappy Spring’ Performance,
please would you kindly sign the attached consent form and return to school no
later than Friday 8th March 2018. This will then enable staff to make final
arrangements.
We look forward to seeing you there!
Yours sincerely
Mrs L Hoyle
KS1 Leader

STOCKTON ON TEES BOROUGH COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

FORM OF CONSENT
I, the parent / carer of

a pupil

of Prior’s Mill C.E Primary School, Class __________ hereby grant authority to
Mrs. Wild and staff, the party leader(s), to act in loco parentis in respect of my child
being involved in the performance of Snappy Spring Concert at Thornaby Pavilion
on 15th March 2018.
I understand that the words “loco parentis” means that the party leader(s) shall have
the same authority in respect of my child regarding discipline and welfare as I
myself at present enjoy.
As part of the organised visit I am willing to allow my child to enter into such
recreational, educational, sporting and other activities as may be considered
appropriate by the party leader(s).
Signed
Relationship to pupil
Date

_________________

